LostPhotographsof TheBeatles:
developed fromoriginal negativesfor new
exhibitionat ShaperoModern in Mayfair
Shapero Modern, 41-43MaddoxStreet, LondonW1S 2PD
Thursday 9th December 2021– Sunday 16th January 2022
Incredibly rare and never before seen, new photographsof the internationally renowned rock
bandTheBeatles will be on show in Mayfairʼs Shapero Modern this December. Theselost
photographswere taken on the set of the bandʼsfirst film A Hard Dayʼs Night by Lord
Christopher Thynne(1934– 2017). Thenegatives remained undeveloped for fifty-sevenyears
but now these re-discoveredphotographswill re-invigorateBeatlemania. Each of the developed
prints are available in two sizes,but strictly limited to thirty-five of each. Thisexhibitionat
Shapero Modern will not only highlightthe tantalising rarity of the photographs,but will also
reveal the momentsThynnefound himself throughphotography, whilst also sheddinglight on
TheBeatlesʼ quieter momentsbetween the international adoration.
Shoot backto early spring,1964. TheBeatles had just returned fromtheir first tour of the
United States andwere on the brink of their celebrated 1964World Tour,which sparkeda
mania and fandomso colossal that the Spectator described it asʻhystericalʼ. Man-about-town
and well-connectedphotographer Lord ChristopherThynnewas invited to the film set for only
two days. Thesonof the 6th Marquess of Bath, Thynnehad been sackedas controller of the
family seat in Longleat and was pursuinga more bohemianlifestyle. Thynnewas able to capture
the charismatic bandin candidmomentsbetween their worldwide tours that brought on the
hysteria and Beatlemania the press described.
One of the most influential musicfilms ever made, AHard Dayʼs Night portrayed 36hoursof the
bandʼslife asthey prepared for a television performance. Thynneʼseffortless shotsof the
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ʻfamousfourʼ capture an even closer insightinto their lives, through the lens of a casual guest
who was seekinginspiration.
Tabitha Philpott-Kent,Gallery Director, comments,Itʼs an amazingopportunity to seea rare
collection of important, never-seen-beforeimages.
These unearthed imageswill be on sale for £400-£650for a limited period of time only. Aswe
approachthe festive season,these photographicprints will delight Beatles fans acrossthe world
and provide a brilliant investment for collectors of art, photographyand musicmemorabilia.

ShaperoModern Gallery
Shapero Modern is a Mayfair-basedcontemporary and modernart gallery, specialising in limited
edition prints and workson paper. A rare and interesting stockis for sale at the Mayfair gallery,
with five curated exhibitionsper year, focusingon topical themesfrom the collection.

Notesto Editors
Title

TheBeatles

Exhibition Dates

Thursday 9th December 2021– Sunday 16th January 2022

Location

Shapero Modern, 41-43MaddoxStreet, London,W1S 2PD
modern@shapero.com | +44(0) 20 36932197

Opening Hours

Monday to Friday: 10am-6pm; Saturday: 11am-5pm

Admission

Free

Getting there

Located in the heart of Mayfair, the closest undergroundstation is
OxfordCircus(on the Central, Victoria andBakerloo lines). Thenearest
rail station is CharingCross.

Instagram

@shaperomodern

Twitter

@shaperomodern

Facebook

/Shaperomodern
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All enquiries, high-resimagesand further information:
Naomi OʼToole, Chloé Nelkin Consulting
E: naomi@chloenelkinconsulting.com
M: 07450907371
W: www.chloenelkinconsulting.com
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